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ROCERIES..

AND

GETABLES

OOOM ft'"' H,!' me'
Fresh W'.ircl aides

,in,l fruitl a specialty

Hippest line staple
anil fancy Groceries in

in tin1 city.

til
i. R. Demott.

The stock of Iry

Wessel

SALE

Mere is a list of tempting
prices at Frederick Nolf's
Notion Bazaar
SC entile soap j ' c

Uc package lead 11

Hie 1. .in bashes he
All collots crept-- paper 10c roll
I .IV In in' I. ' I

I an
.

r luriua water 10c
marines c

Hundreds ol toys 51 and 10c
Hammocks 74. o t.ga
Ht novels now 5,
rlii Uai drop 101 atmmA
W haiaaei knila 15c

j "Evas Change" tobacco 24cM ny hooks it.
New sheet music 19c and 2c
J packages lliatt,es ,t
Huwer Dots Cc tr.

Kctol3.6j
raacj vases i0c to $1.45'aey BMUl photo Haines 10 to uy
'if 'ale urn ii,iw..,.r
Mhsets Hy papat 5cw lids . ornba sc to 4yc

Uomm beamy pioa lc to 5c
e S 5c to giJfig
WUI 1 UCUBlbet and aimund

Oea worth 40c here for 23c
rjacy water aets b5c toi 45WPIM baskets ioc up

bottle bouaebold atnonta 15c
Japanese lanterns 5c up
nuadieoi of household net essit.es

"aware, glassware and woodr"' M I . u and roc each
," lOlettl - old CMia ia- - a,,- i .
wrI 8daj clock worth hare

Ml 2.o,c

JJjpd Vow waul a birthday or
' "'ft or for any purpose

" Wve i onstantiy on hand fancy
'CMS in silverware, fancy goods

"sues. tr

AKnt fur Stockton incubator.

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OREGON, TUESDAY, MAY 28,

Some
Summer
Suggestions

For Men
To contemplating buyers

Thi well known line of "R. & VV." hot weather apparel pre-
sents unusual attraction and is here. The assortment is com
plete. CUtchy The foods are well made in BVary di tail.

Fanfiy Flannel Outillg Suits of the celebrated "K. ft
make are tasteful, itfSj lay patterns. Handsome, stylish,
feet Rtting garmuntl. The correct thinR for this season.

Outing suits if fancy llannel $7.00 to $12.00
lilue and hla k serge coats and vests 2.50 to 6.00
Allpar.a and ' icilian coats, coats and vest- - 1.50 to 3.50
Crash and linen suits 3.00 to 5.00
Linen and cotton ulttera , 1.25 to 4.50
Light Weight spring and summer trousers 2.00 to 6 00

Don't let the first hot days find you unprepared.

Alexander & Hexter.

Qoodl in the .Judd liuililiiijj:

Dry Goods
WILL BE

CLOSED OUT AT

BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, MAY
(TOMORROW)

new

1901.

W."
par--

known as the

Stock

ONCE.

STRICTLY CASH PRICES.

redericK No

27th.

Ckooiing SoKuikinff
for

or supper is always a

pleasure tO who look OVW

the delicacies that com
prise our of fancy tfroc m "
We fiave world's tin mist
products in gleaSi tin and pat
ages, and put up by the beat
methods for preservation Our

arrivals of vegetables ami
strawberries are choice and low
priced.

C. ROHKMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
HO uiak good brd uae ByorM' Bnat Hour. It loak tirnl
pruiuiuui at tlie. Ulncago World' Kmr overall OOffi peti-
tion, and givd uxe.tilluul Mtlsiaotioo IMedi

Kvury imok ia guarauttHMi. Wtt have thu tjent it HI

Rolled tlailey, So Rye and Ba nil unit Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BVERS, Proprietor.

Warranted not to

piece it u rumn.

window.

I have j iirit recaived a large- - hipiaeut

LISK Tst TINWARE
such a milk pina, milk catta, hoileiw
tea keLtlon, lAUOa pans, dippers and
bucket, ete. Every pieee is warrant --

ad not to ruot and is exchangeable
.

at
A t t ll A.

any tune tor a

See display in

T. C. TAYLOR, the

TootktonH
Dinner.
breakfast

those
many

stock
the

k

fresh

liernver

Rust

Hardware Man.

OENHR AL NBWS.

In Cincinnati 17 nut nf 70 aOblBlStS
flrniH grunted ntrikerfi' liniand.

PnblloatloB of St. PeterKlinrg Novoe
VrenjrS, a Kuxxian aer, hnv SSM
pffOSOfibsd for a week.

!Tba renirt of tho Tft comndinion
li i' btsn MB) from Mfttiila and will
FMOL WssblagtOB IB ft few davn. J

Chile, Pern and Bolivia will, it ia
thought, t" reprenented t tlie

congreiK in Mexico City.
Tlurty-- t ii hodiei were recovered

from the !Senglieny ccdliery in Waleo,
wliere 140 miner were impriioned.

ltain on the de.ert, ai the preoiden-tift- l

party Was oroSSiea Wyoming, was
beneficial to the health of Mrg. Me.
k Inlay

The hnttleship Wiaennain will go
from Shu h'ranciarn to Paget Sound,
BMBiSTtOOi where Sht will be dry
dookedi

Civil service Kxaminem Servon and
Rodenbarg have gone to Honolulu to
hold examiiiatioiiH for poaitioiiH in the
olassioed sstrtea.

In Milwaukee, the metal tradec BBS

tii the federal trader council baa
BSSrtad a movtfiuent for the amalgHtna- -

tion ot all unions in that city.
In Philadelphia, 07 out of 15)

tuacli i nirttc lirme have granted tlie lie- -

mandl Ol the xtriker, giving '."4M) out
of 7ltK) men the nine-hou- r day.

I. Luther I'ieraon, eonvicteit a a
faith oarisl at geaSICO, N. Y., waa
releaned on Sunday, and the Dowls
lollOWail in New York celebrated the
event.

l our candidate? have Heared for
BsnatOf UeLarin'l place which be
reHigneii, a did Senator Tillman, tlie
two in tight out their difference be-to-

the people of South Carolina. ,
The widow id .1 an lew It. Burn baa

tiled a claim for 110,000 for the death
l her hiixhand on the hattlexhip

Maine, and the HNMixtanl attorney gen-
eral ha moved tn diatni the claim.

France i diatiHed with the rela-
tion of the Halted state with TaalSi
Twn treat ie were made over 100 year
ago, when Tuni wa independent.
V'W Tuni i a dependency of France,
wlm want the treat le abrogated.

A eorpral in the Necond cavalry
was reduced to the rank by the colonel
commanding, (.'apt fuller appealed to
the war depart mem, ant won the caae
fur the corporal , who had been reduced
by the colonel without the recommen-
dation of the troop commander.

PAUFC NORTHWEST NEWS

Three men held lor forger v -- a i ll

out from tlie salem jail.
sutnpler ilanu the mine td the dis-

trict are now more active than ever be-

fore.
.North Yakima' atute guard company

ha a new BrSSOrf and will open it on
May II.

Walla Walla will have a new achool
ntiihliug on Ninth ami Cherry atrueta,
to oast M,000,

Who murdered Ira .lelliaon at the
North Pole mine remain a great a
mytery a when it hapeiid.

Dm Oregon City l'rottant Kpieo-- t
ni I church held a aeini entennial

celebration laat Sunday.
Maker City i collecting a mineral ex-

hibit to MM to B" to the Interna-
tional mining emigre in July.

The Buffalo Time avaerta that the
Oregon exhibit at the exposition ia the
heat made hy any I'acilic coat tate.

Oaa buinlred and tbirlv-liv- e barneaa
MS blS and addler in Portland have
reiurned to work, the strike being de-

clared off .

A t rate U-t- i Seattle and Skag- -

way ia now on. J. K. l;.-- nool- - and D,
W." Balaton have ahipped WJU cattle and
2oo berass iught la the Last.

I'ortlaud national banka in I .an
April M, ahowed $6,Stt.S00 depiit
law, Name date, H,H;i4,!KM, loan and
diaooUnU, IMOIj same date, :),UOti,777 ;

1HW, IW7.

Alex iiSST Mills, who wa pardoned
hv the president, ha lieen taken to a
Nauitarium la -- an Fraini.co. lie waa
the Nome mine receiver who waa con-

victed ol contempt of court.
Stagedrivcr Ware ha ned Clacka-m- a

county for ISuQO damages sus-

tained by rtaSOB of a runaway caused,
be allege, by defective road. The
high ways were w allied out by the high
water in 1NUH between Oregon City
and Soda spring.

THE GHOST
Of our tx hcl reaulved itself to an old
tree when we haA oounoc to examine it
Mauhood has ita gboata, wbicb, to the

who bus courage to coolrool cur iu
prove to be as liar ml as aa the ghuaU ut

boyhood. On
f the gboatt

wbicb scare
a great many
people is the
ghost of lung dis-
ease. But eaperi
euce shows this
ghost to be very
narm lea. In
cases almost innu-
merable: " weak '

lungs nave been
made strong, ob-

stinate coughs
stopped, and
bronchial affec-
tions cured by the
use of Or. Pien e's
Oolden Medical

Discovery. And these cures have been
wrought iu many cases after the doctor
bad aaid "There ie no udp for you."
Don't give iu to the euperstitiou of
pest age. Give the "Gulden Medical
Discovery " a fair and faithful trial. It
always helps. It almost always cures.

Wfccu I commenced Ukiue four ucdiduc
aghlMu muuth. uiemr bcultn m tcmplciclv
brukca duwu " wrttc. Mtra Cor. I. SunderUud
ol Cheaajivillr Calvert Co.. Md. AI llnir. I
could oof cviewalk uigw the rooui without
palu. la mv sliest Tlie doctor wbo.au.udcd
at. mmi& I bad luuic UounU. aud Ibut t would

U well .muln At uua I coucluuea io
trv III Pverce i ructlletaas. I bought a bottl
of 'Golden Mctikal piaoowrly ' look It and

a ... rul . nr,i, i,,i, it...
uu dirscted rac n. take botli lb. 'Golden Med--

ioal Discovery ' aau the r.vorlle fi . .i ipllua
which I did. Altogether I have takcu ciahtccu

tla ufwM.n Medical Dlaoosrery,' IwAlvc
Lha ' Favorite Crcacriotion.' aad five vtaU of

,tfUffU ' I sw uuw almoal eudrcly well and da
all uiy work wiiln.ut auy uaiuvarhaisver. and caa
n. wUh more uk than I could fonitcrly aauXft

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser ia paper
covers, ia scut tree oc receipt ot ai one-ce- nt

atauita, to pay expenec of tuailiug
canty. Addle. Or. J. V. Hercc, bJ

M. a.

CONTRARY ARE

INTERPRETATIONS

OF COURT RULING

o

Congressman Grosvenor Gives

His Opinion.

HE IS THE PRESIDENT S MOUTHPIECE

Sits Insular Possesions Bocome Part of the

United States for Every Purpose,

With Some Limitations.

Waahiiigton, May L'S. -- Because of
the contrary interpretation placed
upon the aupreme court's deciaion in
the inaular caaea, Congreaaman t'harlea
H, irovenor. d Ohio, ha given tin
asaSrtlea Of hia legal opinion on the
aubject. lie ay the reault of the en-

tire seriea of deciaion la a follow- -

"The court holda that, by the
rat iticalion of the Pari treaty, the in-ul-

Mieion Iteconie part of the
I tilted State for every parpOSBi with
the limitation that congreaa ha com-

plete and ample iwer to legislate in
dependent of tariff limitation in the
constitution in regard to those islands,
and the aatue reult necessarily fol-

low a to the iieatiou ol citiz-enahi-

and every other iiieetion, the court
putting thoe ialauda tiin a footing
exactly I ike that of the District of
Columbia. "

Tbe Custom Receipts.
Waahiiigton, May H, -- The war de-

partment tlay compiled figure alio,
trig that the amount of custom receipt
in Porto ltico on goml coming from
the United State between the date ol
the ratification of the Pari treaty and
the paage of the I oraker act waa
M. 10, 000. In the Philippines, the
amount collected DStWlMM the date of
the treatv with Spain and the preent
time i fl,0l.',ono. Th' department i

atill at aea regarding the effect of the
de ion of the Hiipreme court regard-iti-

the refunding nf theae collection
It is refilaed to diaciied thu aiasible
eMi'i t of the failure of the supreme
court to decitle the fourteen diamond
ring Pbillpplns caae.

Waahiiigton, May The supreme
court had a short aesaiou this morning,
hut the remaining insular caae were
not get idod. Court adjourneil until
the llrst Monday in October.

POST ROASTS THB COUBT.

Says No Store Do Msrihalls end miii.ii
Adorn the Beneh.

Niw York, May I'M. Commenting
on the inaular cases this afternoon,
tbe K veiling Post says:

"It i tiutortunately true that the
United sutes supreme court has not
for years enjoyed ita old respect. The
SOarl ap)ars to la without the large
ii luminous mind of audi men aa the
Marahalla or Millera, to si.e up great
principles and state them in such a
way as to compel complete aaseut to
its asaM'iated and leebler inlellecta."

The editorial dub- - the many and
prevailing opinlona of the court
the "avoiding of contradictories."

PRESIDENT REACHES OMAHA

Nrs. asKleley continues to Improve as
They Proajreas Saslward.

Omaha, May 'in. The Mckinley
parly passed through Omaha thia
morning. It was announce.) that Mr
McKlBM) Is Steadily improving. The
party slopped here for only twenty
minute. The DMSidsBt rtepimtl from
hi car and greeted toe people on the
platform. Mrs. Mckinley was the
recipient of many flowers.

BUILDERS STRIKE ENDED

Nsw Yorksrs Will Arbllrats DlfTer- -

enees by a Joint Board.
N i w York, Mav '. The strike and

larkoiit of the brick layers, which has
Partially naralved the building in
dustry here for the oat ten day
ended this morning, the joint arbitra
tiou liard having agreed to arbitrate
the dispute later.

MONEY CRISIS IN TURKEY

May Move tbe bultan to Permit Hebrew
Colonization

CouHtaut inople, May lit. lir Her
xel, leader of the Hebrew Zionist
Movement , is here seeking the sultan's
authority tore Palestine colonization
for (our years. The sultan ha- - ilu

to negotiate for tbe pre.eut, but
tlie financial crisis in Turkey has
reiaed hoes of success of the Zionists.

POISON IN HIS POCKET

torpta Loaded With Chains Ursaasd
From Danube Slver

lierliu, May SJ, A Buda Peslh di.
patch says: "A OrBSS loaded with
chain haa been draggi! out of the
Hanultti river. The police ladieve the
body ia that of Kouiaanoli, an enar
chiat who is said to have lieeu sent
From America to kill Kmperor Wil
I lam. Poison wa found in his pocket

LIKE Jack THE RIPWR"

Anothsr London Whltesbepel Murder
Tbat Creeles Ceesleroallee.

UMsiaBi May SB. A women was
found horribly MiUtilated iu a btdroom
iu tbe White, hdpcl distriut. The mur
dor lias causeo oii.uirna i ion in mi
district, aud a recurrence of tbe "Jack

'the Kipper" horrors is anticipated.

WHO SHALE COMMAND?
of

Powers Are Selecting e Buesessou lo
Couat Voo Waldarsee.

Berlin, May 2H. The powers ari
negotiating as to which shall uoiuiuate
the commauder of the allied forcee re-

maining In Obina after Count Wald-erse- e

departa.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray a Co.. Pendleton.
Chleago Board or Trade and New York
Stoek axehanae Brokers.
New York, May 28. There waa a

better tone to the wheat market todav,
and price gained a half cent all
around. Liverpool wa atill closed on
account ol holiday. New York anil
Chicago opened li higher, ami ad-

vanced steadily to the close, at 70'
New York, and 7H S to 71 Chicago.

Stock were higher.
Monev, jier cent.
Wheat :

0 lose yesterday, 7.
Open today, 7U

RanfS today. 7i I S to 70 Mi
Close tialay, 7'...
Stocks: Sugar, I4t tobacco, M

Mw,44Hi t. Paul, IMftt atehisoo,
70S : C. P. 10L' 7 H ; Krie, M 7 8.

Whsal in Kan Franelseo.
San Franciwco. Mav H, - I leceniber

wheat, 100 M to 1081.
Wheat tn Chleaao.

Chicago, Mav M, Wheat, 7:1 .18 to
74.

New York Market.
New York, May U, sugar, raw,

fair, raflaing, :', centrifugal, 00 ti Mt

4 !:(!' refined, cntahed, 006 pORrdsfBll
.'b.'i . granulated, ".V ; coffee, Kio, No

, on apot, t. ; l rice, llotOMtiOi itk
to 8ts ; wool, inn nged

NORDSTROM MIST HAMi

S U PR K M K ( OURT SWEEPS AWY MIS
LAST HOPM.

Altlrmi idtrm.nl Supreme Court Stele
or Washington. Arter Bleven

Yeers or PlghllnB.
VfaablnSjtOB, Mm The NpraBJM

court allirtus the ul the
court of the state of Waahiiigton

in the caae of t'barle Nordtrom, d

to hang II year BgO, iuiug a
mandate to carry out tin judgment of
that court, which mean the earl v exe-MSjo- n

of Nordtroiu, unlea hi law-

yer can tlnd mine new legal baia for
further uesiposksssenta

The tight made hy Nordatroin haa
SCeeeBMH ll veara, aince In was llrt
sentenced to hang hv a judge of the BO
perior court of Wahingtou on Puget
Sound. 'I he light for hia life ha been
one of tbe BIOSI remark. ib!" ever waged
in this country.

M'KSNZIB MATTBR AUAIN.

Some More Lonlempl or Court io Be
Proven In San Kr.nol.co

Sail FreaelSSO, May The federa
court of appeal tin morning cited
Arthur Wheeler, ecretar of .ludg
Move, now in Seattle, ami Thoma
.1, Oeary. attorney for Alexander M

Keii.ie, the Nome millionaire, to ap-
pear In hue Coinniiioner Peacock and
show reason whv thev hoiihl not b,

Ireaiehsd for contempt of court.

THE VOLUNTEERS COMINli

Last RSBlmenl to Be Mustered Out Lale
tn June.

Washington May Hen. Mai -

Arthur cabled tilay of the arruuge
ments tor return l the remain mg
volunteers in the Philippines which
commenced yesttrday, with the ail
mg of the transport Thoma with flit
Korty seventh the Ohm tomorrow
with the forty Beioinl , the 'Irani with
the horly-ntnth- , the kllpatrick Will
the Fifty-third- , the Logan with tbe
Thirty-eight- h on June I. All should
arrive in San i'ranoisco at the end of
June, thus allowing the muster out of
the last of the volunteer at the close
of the fiscal year.

r A VOBBD ABM Y CANIEKN

A Chleseo Bapil.i lleraviuan Speaks of
the Subleet.

Chicago, bfaa I'M. I be Kev K II.
I'elter defeii led tlie arinv canteen last
night at the llunbohll i .in llaptit
church While disclaiming an mien
tiou or desire to champion intemper-
ance in any form, he ntreiiuoiialy op- -

Doml the extremists who li Inainleil
coiigre to i.aff a law which he el
ieitel would SOSBJMM leiniierance in

the army. Df Hexter' sifdre. was
listeneil to hs a larne BMltlsBSS. many
outside of his regular longregation
coming to bear hi view.. He waa one
of the minii-lena- l c mmiNiofi w ho
vited hort -- lien. Ian ie, i ntly for the
BOrpSOB of in ii.l igatlug the elfei t ol
the repeal of the canteen law and that
be iliffured utateriallv from Hr Park
hisxst and other.- - wa a reaon for the
interest nhown in hi remark I be
ujinister informed the reporti r alter
his addre that iu view ol the relu.al
of the Baptist in i ii I nlef . to riceite his
rurt on the canteen uiMftlaa at their
last meeting he had will III his
resignation to that body The re.igna
tiou will he rr.el at the minister'
meeting today

Portland-A.to- i i. Nates.
Portland, May M Thl rale war

Portland and A.l'.na ha been
el tied and it wa announced today

that beginning June I rates will he .'

hy rail and tl f boat Kor two
years aat the rale pal been BJ cents
by both rail and boat t he parln x Ul

the agreement are the Astoria A c,,.
umbla river railroad, the ). tv N
Co., the White foliar line and th
Yamoiivcr 1 reimportation company.

Boysl Horss. Will Be Moved.
New Vork, May SB, The king haa

lecnle.il to break up hi. large hackney
stud at inttham Mays the I. oil
dou I'ribune's cityreapondcnl, I'ouior
row there will be a sale of Vi hits at
Wollcrton farm, comprising M harness
horses, wbicb Will lie i.tfercl witboul
reaerve l lu re will It anollier sale
at Wolfe rtnn in S.ptembur aud more
than HIU blood mares, Utiles and foals
will he dislMwe.l of. l

Ouara Singer Dead.
Net. Vork. May SJ News ha BBSSj

received here of the duuth in furin 'f
Antonio Cuppi, for sevural years oue

the tenors of the Mur n i (irau
opera oonpany.

Coofedsrala Velsraus. tm

Memphis, May Jn 'I'lurty Ihousaud
visitors are iu thu ity today attending
the eleventh reunion of tbe I oiled W.

Confederate veterans.

NO. 413
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PRESBYTERIANS

OUST THE FIRST

GREED COMMITTEE

Acrimonious Debate Was In-

dulged In.

O

OTHER MEN TO REVISE THE CREED

Action Com Modentor Dickey His Smi.
The (luesllon Wis Raised it tbe

MornlnK Session.

Philadelphia! May JS. The whole
subject of revision wa rcopemxl hy
the PrcHbvlenan general BSBSSSbljl thia
morning, and another warm rJIStOSBtOa

wai pru'ipitateil Hoon alter the meet
ing wa tallsd to order, a motion to
discharge thl committee to BOBOMef
ch ingea in the cr I wa carried.

It wif also divided to have the
nits larstor appoint a new committee,
with hisssell aa chairman. This
brought the member of the tirat com
Djittee to their feet in i ud tenant pro-tea- t.

A final adjournment mav be reached
this afteruiMin.

Costs Dlekey His Chslr.
Much peronal acrunonv was dis- -

llayeil, but the leoliltion wa carried
V he effe of tin e uill he to all -

plant t'.e former inoilerstor I llekOf . in
the chair

Anenl Woman Suftrage.
Ie Moiiich, la , May '.'a. The

I'uited Prehvteriau general BSSSSShljf
today placed it aeal ilm the ijuestion
of BOBfOViaa woman's suffrage by for-
mally accepting the rOPOft of the judi-
ciary toinmittee to the effect that the
QUBStiotl was purely a civic one and
therefore not one that pmtMrlv can
collie ladore the ecclesiastical leginla- -

t ive beds .

HE CAUSED THREE DEATHS

A Hosr i emSMBSSf Throw Malsh Into a
Shell.

Pretoria, May St. Aa inadvertent
act of the BOW commander rlehorinan
on MBJ Bfl oaOSSd the death of thrH
person, including himsidl Schoemau
threw a match accidentally into a live
thai 1 The BSplaSKMI killed Scb.ie-man- ,

hi dautrhter and the father of
i o neral V locn.

British Are taben
London. May W The Time pub- -

llabss 'be following from Uratloeh
datsd I at 17 "Kritssinger's in-

vader ol t ,t Colony capturetl a Itru
ish nasi of men near Naraishnrg
altei a Mlnut resistance."

OARCIA TO HE HI0NER
corlns Seems lo Load for Mayer el

Havana
Havana, May SJ, Tbe municipal

eiei i loni on riaturtlay w III be held along
Ainerlcan lines of procedure. It Is gen-
erally latlieved that Carlos tiarria.
iinioii-demo- . rain candidate for mayor,
will be elected. Kxciteiueut runs bigl.
in anttelpatioil of the election.

Not an Armr Pavorlle.
.New York, May JH. There is BO

doubt 'he London correapootlellt of the
Herald Hunks that Mr. Broiler ick, the
BBOretary of state lor war, IS not popo
lar with the British army. It ia
learned from talk in the military
in - il ix the only topic of converse.

lion Dlaaal isfaction i asjMosesd on
all side None of these military men
believe Mr. Ilroderit I will Ite able to
realize a new arms scheme. The
recruiting untlooli Ii blaeh mdeetl.

nsw nOmsrins CnstSa
New Vo'k, May --'a. A new sub-

marine i a l h lietween Kuglaml and
Heruiany ha just been pat down, The
cable i owned by a llntish company,
say. the Tribune's London correspon
dent, hut the lo rlnali govermuel'.t colt
Irlbuted to a mat aie' a liermau llrui
was anployad o Barry out the work.

Ho, oil In taints. ass Mln..
('hattanooga. 1'enn., May 2a. Ho

far as known this morning, -- I raniis
were killed in yesterday's mine ex- -

pfaelea near Pofioa ah ih.
iwaevarsd nefe horribly mutilated.

From a Pastor
" I am il.i BSMHM ol the BaMMS bun Ii et

purl lervl. N i ami .mi mm . am i alluu
ysan " take pail in i Miiigcli.lii woik sesy

row uoius "i i"iig
ago I at nl Ui Handy

mi k N vhieh ie
.wspt by the ilautp
wind. Io in lak. (je
tai io Here uutrai ulm. u had laMlgbi ami be
tame 0 board thai 1

ould bardly
peat h ui uiy
UBg rrgatluo.

It wa. not only
- iu a

bodily .cuss,
bul tilrinivly
cuibarraa.inglu
SOU r I In. pulpit
in in i ...

lion I bail
lieai il of At It

er's Kuglisll Ipiinily ami, alter acrvm 1

bought a hot began taking il I he bsxl
night my Ihroal wa. nearly well, und 1 duliv- -

cfed 111 jr scniinii without digjteulti fuafsw
day I as i thoroughly urcd I oonoviva u to

in lo hi m ill limn1 nut physically as
iluullj w In net i r 1 ten, and aiu

Ud tu write these wordi in praiae of line
Id milium. Those wiljk sen.iovs

throat.--, J I. ll,.,.,. Inn ,il. h. ohll'AU h ndtl
certainly luku Acker . Kirgli.li KeiuwJ "

(iiigiiedi hi v Baga Tsaat aiarwaa
, tax and 11 loruutflwul lb. '"'jd

Hun... ..I l ai.d.. .iul la aaifi.ua. at
l lu.i.i i.nwiaaalivt'' fcurhuj. srt.ta IAS

vtllv n. in Ji u.. ut ud aiouaJ !.
We asM.'1-u- . V ua iaaraaaM
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